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They were lucky enough to meet their man-of-the-match, Joe Garner at full time.
L–R: Joe Garner, Bo, Sloany, Walshy, Gibby, Myself, Dooley And Owen Garner

Following his recent 
letter in the December 
issue John Slack (jnr) 
is delighted so many of 
his friends took up his 
invitation to go to his 
stag-do.

They sponsored the 
match-ball at the Carlisle 
United v Gillingham 
game and had such a 
fantastic day! They all 
arrived at Brunton Park 
at 12 o’clock, where it was 
straight to the bar in the 
sponsors lounge. After a 
couple of pints they were 
then taken on a tour of 
Brunton Park, getting to 
see what goes on behind 
the scenes on a match 
day (this was a truly 
unforgettable experience 
John will treasure 

forever).
Then they all went 

back to Foxy’s Restaurant 
where they were served a 
beautiful meal. At kick-
off time they took their 
seats in the Executive Box 
and were then treated 
to a magnificent ninety 
minutes of football 
with the “Blues Army” 
running out 2–0 winners. 
Some of John’s friends 
were lucky enough to sit 
with a couple of injured 
stars from the first team 
throughout the match. 
After the final whistle it 
was back to the bar for 
more drink and a good 
banter.

John would like to 
thank all at Carlisle 
United Football Club for 

the fantastic hospitality 
he and his friends 
received. He had the 
perfect day, a three point 
win and Reggie even 
bought him a pint.

Stag-Do at Brunton Park

HOPES Estate  
Agents

8 Station Road  Silloth  CA7 4AE
www.hopesofwigton.co.uk

PROPERTY WANTED
SILLOTH AND SOLWAY COAST

Owing to numerous recent sales, we still have active 
enquiries for property in Silloth and coastal areas. These 
range from requests for quality houses and bungalows, 
cottage property and houses with land, to enquiries for 
town and terrace property in Silloth, particularly if in 

need of modernisation.

For further details and a free appraisal,
contact Richard Johnston on 016973 32018

Chinese
TakeawayKL

EXPRESS
43 Eden Street

Silloth
OPEN at 5pm Every Day

Offering a Wide Variety of 
Dishes for Every Taste

Please Feel Free to Drop In for a Menu

Telephone Orders Welcome: 016973 33033

Causewayhead Garage, Causewayhead, 
Silloth, CA7 4JG

Tel: 016973 32833  ~  Fax: 016973 31478
Email: mark@WestSillothMotors.co.uk

Insurance Approved Body Repair Specialist

Motor Vehicle & Body Repairs

Specialists in all motor trades
Recovery Service

MOT Test Preparation
Cars, Light Commercial, Motor Caravans

I N T E R I O R S

Unit 2, Miller Business Park, Station Road,  
Wigton, CA7 9BA,   Tel: 016973 43400

Quality Kitchens & Bathrooms
FREE ESTIMATE & DESIGN SERVICE

Silloth Darts League 
is hosting a charity darts 
evening, the Michael 
Wilson Memorial 
Trophy. 

All proceeds will 
be divided between 
Silloth Junior Football, 
Rugby and Tennis 
clubs. Donations have 
previously gone to 
the Great North Air 
Ambulance and Silloth 
RNLI.

If anyone would like 
to donate raffle prizes 
they would be gratefully 
received. 

This event is not 
restricted to Silloth Darts 
League it is for anyone 
who would like to come 
along. 

Any queries contact 
Martin Slack on 07854 
753517 or 016973 31381.

Silloth Tennis Club

Greg Ramsay spent 
much of the Christmas 
holidays continuing his 
fine tennis form of the 
summer.

 First off was an under 
ten event at Chatsworth 
Tennis Club in Carlisle. 
Despite being only eight 
and the youngest player 
there he powered through 
the field to take the title 
with a battling final 
victory over another 
Sillothian: Reece Blake.

 His second 
tournament success 
was for the whole of the 

County and another set 
of gutsy performances 
gave him the winners 
medal and the chance 
to represent Cumbria 
at the regional event in 
Edinburgh at the end of 
January.

We wish him well.
Another player in 

good form was Emily 
Wise who also played 
some good tennis as she 
made the final of another 
event held at Chatsworth.

Also, in a series of 
mini tennis events held 
at Silloth and Maryport 

another bunch of 
young club members 
showed that they too are 
beginning to show similar 
skill levels.

Good performers 
included:
Shona Little: Semi finalist 
at Maryport in first 
event.
Mary Hollick: Finalist at 
Silloth in first event.
Liam Lightfoot: Semi 
finalist at Silloth and 
Maryport in first events.
Macy Baker: Finalist.
Anna Middleton: 
Winner.

Charity 
Darts 

Competition

Above: Mary & Anna with boys finalists
Below: Shona with boys finalists


